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WHERE.\S, the town council 'of said town has acted and proceeded in all 
matters as if six persons, elected as aforesaid as councilmen, had been legally 
elected and were legally entitled to membership in the town council of said 

'town, and, said town council so composed in whole or in part of six council
men has undertaken to pass various ordinances and resolutions and to per
form otber official acts; and, 

WHEREAS, doubt bas arisen as to the legality of all the ordinances, resoiu
tioDlr and amendments to ordinances and resolutions adopted by said town 
council of the town of Buffalo, Scott county, Iowa, and as to the legality of 
all of its acts and proceedings as aforesaid by reason of six persons acting 
as councilmen; now, therefore, 

Be it enacted by the Geneml Assembly 01 the State of lou'a; 

SECTION 1. Ordinances, resolutions and &lDendments legaliled. That all of 
the ordinances, resolutions and amendments to ordinances and resolutions 
passed by and the acts of the town council of the town of Buffalo, in the 
county of Scott and state of Iowa, and all the acts of tbe town council of 
the town of Buffalo, Scott county, Iowa, passed by said council since the pas
sage of an act relating to tbe organization of cities and towns know.n as 
chapter twenty-six (26) of the thirty-second (32) general assembly of the 
state of Iowa, and not in contravention of the laws of the state, are hereb~
legalized and declared to be valid and binding the same as if the aforesaid 
act had been in all respects strictl~· complied with in relation to the election 
of the number of members of said council required to be elected b~r the afort'· 
said act of the thirty-second (32) general assembly of the state of Iowa. 

SEC. 2. Pending litigation. Nothing in this act shall affect any penli'ing 
Jitigation. 

Approved April 18 A. D. 1913. 

CHAPTER 370. 

THE TOWN OF CAMANCHE. 

Sub. tor S. F. ~;. 

AN Aw' to legalize the Incorporation of the city of Camanche, Clinton county, lo,\\·a. the 
election of its officers and certain acts done and ordinances passed by the city coun· 
ell of said city. 

WHEREAS, an act was passed by the sixth general assembly of the state of 
Iowa. wherehy a charter was granted to the city of Camanche, known as 
chaptt'r two hnnored eleven (211) of the acts of the sixtb general assembly, 
by the terms of which said act should take effect from' and after its publica
tion in the Iowa Register, published at Camanche, Iowa; and, 

WHEREAi". records have been 'lost and destroved and evidence cannot be 
prodncl.'d to determint' the fact of the pUblication' of said act as recorded; and. 

WHERE.\fo:. tht' people within the boundary lines as fixed by said act pro
ceeded to do and perform such acts as they believt'd they were entitled to do 
and perform under and by virtue of the act passt'd by the sixth gen('ral as
s('mbly b~' way of electing officers, passing ordinanc('s. paying bills, certify
ing taxes to be levied. levying taxes, granting franchises, holding elections 
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for the purpose of voting upon the issuing of bonds and other acts and things 
of like kind and character as is usually had and done in such c~ses; and, 

"WHEREAS. by reason of the fact that evidence cannot be produced of the 
publication of the act incorporating the city of Camanche as provided by 
said chapter; and the further fact that doubt has arisen as to whether or not 
said act ever was published as required by said act of the sixth general as
sembly; and doubt having arisen as to the legality of any acts had and done 
by the people exercising the rights which they believed they were entitled 
to exercise undet· and by "irtue of said act of the sixth general assembly; 
and doubts having arisen as to the legality of any and all ordinances passed 
by the city council and as to the election of its officers and bills paid and 
obligations incurred; and 

WHERB:,;, the people of said city of Camanche believed that ther were duly 
and legally inc'orporated and authorized to act as a city acting under special 
chal·ter, Hnd the city council elected by said people granted certain rights
of-way along its streets and high-ways aud franchises to teleg-raph and tele
phone companies 8nd electric light companies, and the city counci1 elected 
by the people of said city of Camanche. belieYing that they were legally and 
(Iuly incorporated and acting in accordance with such belief passed certain 
ordinances for the put'pOSt' of issuinl! bonds and borl'Owing money for the 
purpose of erecting and constructing a llll'lllicipal elertric light plant in the 
sum of thirt~'-fi\'(' hundred (*:3;-)00.00) dollars. and then' heing' no newspaper 
published within the rity of Camanche. said city council was therefore un
able to puhlish said ordinances as required by section thirt~'-fi\'e of suid act 
of the sixth g'eneral a:-;sembly; alHI doubts having arisen as to the legality of 
the ordinances passl'1I by said city council. together with other acts had and 
done by said city cOllllcil actill~ within their rights as they beliewd. ~ow, 
therefort'o 

Be it cllactr'd 1),'/ the (h III ra1 A,~s('mb1!1 of til" Sfafr nf IOll'a: 

~F.CTIO~ 1. Oha.rter-election-ordinances-etc.legalized. Thut the chal·tl'r 
g-ranted to the city of Camanche by the acts of the sixth general a:-;sembly 
known as chapter two hUlllh'ed eleven (211) of the acts of the sixth ~eneral 
assembly, be and the same are hereby leg:alized. made valid and binding- as fully 
as if evidem·f.' was available to show the fact of publication of the charter as 
required by said act, and as fully legal and binding as if published: and the 
acts of the people of said city of Camanche in the elpction of its officers. be and 
the same are hereby legalized. and the acts of the officers, being the ma~'or and 
('OlIllCil in so far as the pa~'ment of bills and the granting of franchises to 
eledric light compauif's, telegraph and telepnone rompanies aud rig-hts-of-way 
upon the strf.'ets of said city of Camanche granted hy said city council to rail
road companies, electric light companies. telephone and telegraph cOlllpanies, 
be and the sallle are hereby legalized: and the bills paid and mone~'s t>xpended 
hy said city conncil. acting as such. be and the same are herehr leg-alized and 
the acts of said city council in passing an ordinance and resolution of 
nf'cessity to issue bonds to borrow money in the sum of thirty-fiw hund·red 
($3500.00) dollars for the purpose of constructing. erecting and building 
municipal f.'lectric light plant, be and the same are hereby legalized. made 
valid and binding- as fully as if the ordinance had bl'en published and com
plied with in every respect as by the charter pro\'idetl and granted by the 
acts of the sixth J!'eneral assembly; provided. howt'wr, that ·this act shall 
not affect any pending litigation. 
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SEC. 2. In effect. This act being deemed of immediate importance shall 
be in full force and effect from and after its publication in the Register and 
Leader and Des Moines Capital, newspapers published in the city of Des 
Moines, Iowa, without expense to the state. 

Approved ~Iarch 8th A. D. 1913. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the Register and Leader 
March 12, 1913 and the Des Moines Capital March 11, 1913. 

CHAPTER 371. 

THE TOWN OF CALMAR. 

H. F. 162 .. 

W. S. ALLEN, 
Becretaf1l 01 State. 

AN ACT to legalize the special election held in the town of Calmar, Iowa, on the 16th 
day of October, 1911, wherein there was submitted to the voters of said town the 
question of issuing bonds In the sum of five thousand dollars <$5,000.00) for the pur
pose of erecting a system of gas-works and to validate and legalize the bonds issued 
in pursuance of said election. 

WHEREAS, at a meeting of the town council of the town of Calmar, Iowa, 
held on the 4th day of September, 1911, a resolution was adopted by said 
town council to submit to the qualified electors of said town of Calmar the 
question of issuing bonds of said town for the purpose of establishing and 
erecting a system of gas-works, notice of which election was published for 
four consecutive weeks in the "Calmar Courier", a weekly newspaper pub
lished in said town, and, 

WHEREAS, more than two-thirds of the legal electors of the incorporated 
town of Calmar, in the county of Winneshiek and state of Iowa, voting at said 
election, did on the 16th day of October, 1911 at a special election held for 
such purpose, vote for said proposition and in favor of the issuing of bonds, 
as aforesaid, and, 

WHEREAS. the town council of said town, in pursuance of said election, es
tablished, erected and maintained a system of gas-works within and for said 
town, and; 

WHEREAS. the indebtedness of said town created for the establishment, erec
tion and maintenance of said system of gas-works exceeds the amount author
ized by the statutes of Iowa at the time of creating the same, and, 

WHEREAS. said system of gas-works was not petitioned for as prescribed by 
section 1306-c of the supplement of [to] the code of Iowa, and, 

WHEREAS. gas-works bonds in the sum of five thousand dollars ($5,000.00) 
were duly issued and sold pursuant to the aforementioned proceedings, and, 

WHEREAS, the amount of the said indebtedness has never exceeded the limit 
prescribed b~' section three (3), of article eleven (11) of the constitution of 
the state of Iowa, and. 

WHEREAS. it is the desire of the said incorporated town of Calmar, and the 
citizens thereof. that the acts and proceedings of the said incorporated town. 
and the said to,vn council, in relation to the establishment, erection and main
tenance of said system of gas-works and the indebtedness created and in-
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